accommodation i.e. streets, parks), secondary (moving from one form of temporary shelter to another), and tertiary (living in boarding houses on a medium to long-term basis) (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2012) . Rates of homelessness among youth tend to be under-estimated due to the proportion of young people who "couch surf" and stay in overcrowded dwellings (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2012) .
The relationship between homelessness and ill health is complex.
Risk factors for homelessness, such as unemployment, low income, and substance use are also risk factors for poor health (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, 2009; Frankish, Hwang, & Quantz, 2005) . A higher prevalence of mental illness, tuberculosis, alcoholism, poor nutrition, and blood-borne diseases has been documented in disadvantaged populations (Frankish et al., 2005) . In addition to poorer general health, oral health has also been reported as poorer with higher decayed, missing, filled teeth (DMFT) scores, and poorer oral health related quality of life (Ford, Cramb, & Farah, 2014) . Cost of care, waiting lists for publicly funded services, lack of transport, lack of information, and fear are some of the reported barriers to accessing dental care for disadvantaged populations (DiMarco, Ludington, & Menke, 2010; Wojtusik & White, 1998) . Different approaches have been suggested to improve access to social and health services for people at risk of homelessness (Black & Gronda, 2011 ). An example of these approaches is service integration, where dental services are integrated into homeless services (Black & Gronda, 2011) .
Integrated and community-based models of care have shown to be effective in addressing barriers and enhancing access to dental care for people experiencing homelessness (Beck, 2005; DiMarco et al., 2010; King & Gibson, 2003; Nowak & Casamassimo, 2002 ).
These models embed dental care, referral pathways, and oral health information within the overall care provided by the support services available to the homeless (Ford et al., 2014) . Attendance rates to pre-arranged appointments in this population are reported to be low (British Dental Association, 2003; Daly, Tim Newton, & Batchelor, 2010; Quilgars & Pleace, 2003) . Shelters, drop-in centres, and support services are more frequently utilised by youth experiencing homelessness than medical and dental services (De Rosa et al., 1999) . A qualitative analysis of service utilisation of youth experiencing homelessness found that characteristics of the service including the location, flexibility in attendance and attitudes of the practitioners were a strong influence over utilisation (De Rosa et al., 1999) . Homeless youth services are preferred over formal health services because of their greater flexibility, less paperwork, and less necessity to disclose personal information (De Rosa et al., 1999) . Targeted services are important for this population and flexible modes of delivery and outreach clinics have been suggested as ways of overcoming the barriers this population faces in accessing care (British Dental Association, 2003; Daly et al., 2010; Quilgars & Pleace, 2003) . A previously implemented targeted dental service found over half of the homeless participants failed to attend appointments for dental treatment, whereas flexibility and a drop-in appointment arrangement at outreach clinics was the most acceptable and utilised (Daly et al., 2010) .
Targeted dental services in an Australian context are often ad hoc and not evaluated. The aim of the dental service described in this study was to provide a service integration model for sustainable, accessible dental services to the clients of a community service organisation for disadvantaged youth in Australia. This study aimed to describe this model and to review the outcomes of the first year of operation and the service's acceptability to clients.
| Dental clinic model
Brisbane Youth Service (BYS) is a community organisation that provide services to young people aged 12-25, experiencing disadvantage and homelessness. Clients of BYS and their children are supported through housing assistance to find and maintain safe and affordable housing, financial assistance, legal assistance, storage facilities, and on-site medical and counselling services.
Brisbane Youth Services staff identified that oral health was a priority issue for their clients due to challenges in accessing appropriate dental services. The research team and BYS staff collaboratively designed and implemented a model for a dental service at the BYS facility in Fortitude Valley, Brisbane. This model was a single chair clinic, set-up at BYS using portable equipment and mostly disposable instruments. The dental clinic had the capacity to perform free dental examinations, cleans, restorations (fillings), and other preventive and dental education services. The clinic was also stocked with hygiene products to give to the clients and a brochure on oral hygiene, diet, smoking, and public dental facilities was designed using Australian oral health promotion guidelines (South Australian Dental Service, Health Promotion Unit, 2012).
The community organisation received funding to implement this dental clinic model and the clients did not incur any costs for using the service.
What is known about this topic
• Disadvantaged and homeless people have poorer oral health • Accessing dental care is difficult due to the cost of care, waiting lists for publicly funded services, lack of transport, lack of information, and fear
• To overcome barriers to accessing dental care, dental clinics should be integrated into community services
What this paper adds
• A community-based dental clinic model
• Free dental clinic with low running cost, acceptability to clients and an interest by dental practitioners to volunteer • A useful model of dental clinic which could be scaled up and implemented in other regions
The dental clinic was designed to run four times a year, for a week at a time. During this week, volunteer dentists, oral health therapists, hygienists, and dental assistants provided preventative, diagnostic, and basic restorative treatment. Volunteer dental professionals were recruited via advertisements posted on professional websites and e-mailed to the members of professional associations.
Recruitment of clients to utilise the service was co-ordinated by BYS in the lead up to the dental clinic weeks (authors PS and AC). Half hour appointments were pre-booked by BYS.
| ME THODS

| Participant selection
Participants were clients of a BYS, aged 16-25 years of age and residing in Brisbane. Those who attended the dental clinic in the first year (October 2016, February, May, and September 2017) were invited to participate in its evaluation. Four BYS clients under 16 years of age who attended the dental clinic were excluded from participating in the evaluation questionnaires.
| Evaluation
An evaluation of four iterations of the service (during 2016 and 2017) was undertaken to inform future services and to determine the outcomes and impact of services delivered. Overall the evaluation was measured in three parts. A questionnaire was used to measure the demographics and oral health of the population at baseline prior to receiving any dental services. A simple cost-analysis framework was used to analyse the cost associated with set-up and the dental service value resulting from the treatment provided (Hettiarachchi et al., 2017; Lalloo & Massey, 2013; Lalloo et al., 2015) . The post dental appointment questionnaire was designed to measure the participants' experiences.
Part one of a questionnaire completed by participants prior to their dental appointment collected demographic data. Questions were adapted from the National Survey of Adult Oral Health to compare to national data (Slade, Spencer, & Roberts-Thomson, 2007) .
Questions collected information on; age, gender, Aboriginal/Torres Strait Islander status, education, smoking status, government concession cards, private health insurance, employment, residence type, and transport method. Participants were also asked to rate their oral health overall and its function, usual reason for visiting a dental professional and barriers to receiving dental care in the last 12 months.
In May and September participants were asked using open-ended responses their perceived dental needs and if they were unable to seek dental care from BYS where they would otherwise receive dental care.
For the cost-analysis, data were also collected regarding appointments and included: appointment attendance, ADA item services delivered per appointment, information given to the participant, treatment status (complete or incomplete), and follow-up. A decayed, missing and filled teeth (DMFT) score was recorded by the clinician (dentist, oral health therapist, dental therapist, or hygienist) for each participant. BYS clients did not incur any costs for using the service. The estimated cost of each appointment provided in the dental clinic was calculated by the cost of consumables used only.
To estimate the value of services delivered, the value for each dental service provided was calculated using national averages for each dental item code. The estimated cost for each dental service varied according to the type of procedure and was calculated using the national average dental charges in 2015 ( Part two of the questionnaire was completed immediately following their appointment to evaluate their experience with the dental clinic. Participants were asked to anonymously rate the quality of the information they received, their overall experience, acceptability of the service, if they would use the service again and a free text area for other feedback.
| Statistical analysis
A descriptive analysis (proportions and means) of the data was performed using IBM SPSS (IBM Corp, 2016) . Where the data were not normally distributed medians and inter-quartile ratios were calculated. Demographics and dental data were compared with data available for the general and Australian population experiencing homelessness (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2011 Statistics, , 2016  Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, 2015; Ford et al., 2014; Slade et al., 2007) . Open-ended questions to participants regarding their perceived treatment needs were analysed using a simplified framework approach (Gale, Heath, Cameron, Rashid, & Redwood, 2013) . Categories were developed according to the type of problem or treatment described in responses.
| Ethics
This study was reviewed and approved by the University of Queensland Human Research Ethics Committee (project no.
2016001319). All participants provided written informed consent.
Participants completed questionnaires independently or with assistance from researchers.
| RE SULTS
| Participant demographics
Of the 1,170 BYS clients, 211 booked dental appointments with the program, of which 57 were in October 2016, 57 in February 51 in May, and 46 in September 2017. Of these, 116 individuals attended appointments. All but four consented to participate in the evaluation. Slade et al., 2007) . The mean age of participants was 21 years (SD 3 years). The demographics for this sample was similar to another Australian adult homeless sample population. (Ford et al., 2014; Slade et al., 2007) Compared to the general Australian population, this group had higher proportions of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Australians, (25% vs. 2%), Australia as the country of birth (83% vs. 70%), current daily smokers (67% vs. 13%), eligibility for public dental care (86% vs. 31%), and unemployment (78% vs. 6%) ( Table 1) .
| Participant self-perceived and assessed oral health
Compared to the general Australian population, a lower proportion of participants reported visiting a dental professional in the last 12 months, received care from a private dentist and usually visit for a check-up (opposed to visiting for a problem). Half (50%, n = 21) of the participants who believed they needed dental care, said if they were unable to receive dental care at BYS they would seek care elsewhere. Three of these participants listed specific dental clinics they would attend; the remaining participants (86% n = 18) did not know where to seek dental care. Cost was the greatest reported barrier to accessing dental care for this group (63%, n = 70), followed by fear (32%, n = 36), lack of facilities (25%, n = 28), and lack of transport (20%, n = 22).
Almost a third (30%, n = 33) of patients believed they had poor oral health compared to 32% (n = 35) who had fair, 28%
(n = 31) good, and 11% (n = 12) who had very good and excellent oral health. Very few (5%, n = 5) believed their mouth had poor function (the ability to speak, chew, and swallow). Three quarters (77%, n = 86) believed they needed dental treatment. From the open text responses (n = 39) participants reported their dental problems were: restorative needs (46%, n = 18), orthodontic concerns (26%, n = 10), tooth pain (23%, n = 9), broken/chipped teeth (21%, n = 8), tooth sensitivity (18%, n = 7), wisdom teeth (15%, n = 6), aesthetic concerns (10%, n = 4), and periodontal issues TA B L E 1 Demographics and health behaviours of homeless youth in Brisbane (n = 112) and available population data (10%, n = 4). Less than 10% reported facial/jaw pain (n = 3), tooth wear (n = 2), and dental infections (n = 1).
The median DMFT score for this population was 7 (IQR 3) with a range of 4-10, compared to Australian youth with a mean DMFT score of 3.19 (2.43-3.91) ( Table 2 ). Overall DMFT scores were lower than the adult homeless population, but higher than the Australian youth. (Ford et al., 2014; Slade et al., 2007) .
| Service outcomes
A total of 211 appointments were pre-booked for BYS clients in the four dental clinic weeks. Of these, 119 (57%) appointments were not kept. A total of 150 appointments were attended during the year (over 4 weeks), on 116 different clients and 34 clients had a second appointment (four appointments for clients under 16 years of age were excluded from the questionnaire evaluation). One third (34%, n = 51) of the appointments were BYS clients who attended without an appointment pre-booked.
Overall, 14 dentists, 10 oral health therapists, 3 hygienists, and 21 dental assistants volunteered a total combined time of approximately 288 hours. Using ADA scheduled item codes, a total of 640 services were delivered over the year (Table 3) . Using national price averages, the total estimated value of the services delivered equalled $47,676 or on average $318 per appointment. The majority (69%, n = 444) of the services provided were preventative services (ADA item codes 114-161). The mean number of clients seen in a day was 7 and services delivered in a day was 31. The services provided most frequently were examinations, cleans, oral hygiene instruction, and fissure sealants. All of the clients received a toothbrush and toothpaste, a brochure and verbal explanation of oral hygiene, dietary and smoking cessation advice, and information on the publicly funded dental clinics in Brisbane.
Of the 112 BYS clients seen in the dental clinic in 1 year, 72%
(n = 84) had treatment that could be completed in the dental clinic.
Almost all (98% n = 82) of these clients began their treatment plans and 56% (n = 47) completed their treatment. Less than a third (28% n = 32) had treatment that needed to be completed at an external facility as they required more advanced treatments (i.e. toothaches, extractions, root canal treatments) for which the clinic was not equipped.
| Expenses
The expenses for the set-up of the dental clinic were for the dental equipment ($5,400 for the dental chair, dental unit, suction unit, reusable instruments, and dental hand pieces) and consumable dental products ($3,600 for disposable instruments and products for check-up, cleans, restorations, and local anaesthetic). As only a portion of the consumable stock was used, the approximate cost of consumables for 1 year was $2,600. A total of 150 appointments were held in 4 weeks and this equates to approximately $17 per appointment of consumable products used. Participants incurred no cost for attending the service.
| Acceptability of the service
Two thirds of the participants (66%, n = 67) reported an excellent experience with their dental appointment, 24% (n = 24) very good, 8%
(n = 8) good, and 2% (n = 2) fair/poor experience. The one participant who reported they had a poor experience with the dental clinic said it was because "[I] Hate going to dentist" and "[I] Don't want to go to dentist at all".
Almost all of the clients felt the service they received was suitable for them (97%, n = 98) and would use the service again (98%, n = 99). The majority of the participants said the information they received about oral hygiene was excellent (74% n = 75) or good (21%, n = 21). Similarly, 65% (n = 64) and 30% (n = 29) said the information they received about accessing external dental clinics was excellent and good, respectively. Appendix S1 shows the open-ended general feedback from clients.
| D ISCUSS I ON
This study broadly described the oral health needs of a sample of youth experiencing homelessness in Australia and the outcomes of a dental service designed and implemented for this group. The sample size of this study limits the generalisability of the findings to the broader experiencing homelessness. Another limitation to this study includes social desirability bias in asking clients feedback and the use of different assessors to collect DMFT data and the inability years, n = 2052) (Slade et al., 2007) .
TA B L E 2 Decayed, filled, missing teeth scores of homeless youth in Brisbane (n = 112) and available population data to calculate inter-rater reliability. As the clinicians collecting DMFT scores were volunteers and most participants did not return on another date, validity and inter-rater reliability tests were unable to be calculated.
This sample of youth experiencing homelessness was demographically similar to their adult counterparts but compared to the general Australian population had higher proportions identifying as Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander, current daily smokers, eligible for public dental care, and unemployed. Additionally, a greater proportion of this population avoided or delayed dental care due to cost, have not been to a dental practitioner in the last 12 months, and usually visit a dental practitioner for problems. Our findings show an apparent contradiction between how participants rated their oral health and their self-perceived need for dental treatment.
Few participants believed they had poor oral health and function.
Despite the high proportions of good self-reported oral health, the majority of this group believed that they needed dental treatment and needed to be treated urgently (in the next week). This sample of youth experiencing homelessness had lower DMFT scores than a homeless adult population, but this difference can also be observed in the general population with younger age groups having lower DMFT scores (Slade et al., 2007) . Although this group had better This dental clinic delivered a large proportion of preventative services, but failed to deliver smoking cessation advice to all smokers. Future dental clinic weeks should place an emphasis on the importance of delivering smoking cessation advice to all smokers and a protocol for dental practitioners to follow to deliver information.
The greatest barrier to accessing dental care reported by this sample was the cost of care. This is in line with the broader literature, with financial barriers as well as unemployment, low income, and substance misuse contributing to poorer access to care and overall oral health (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, 2009; Ford et al., 2014; Frankish et al., 2005; Parker, Jamieson, Steffens, Cathro, & Logan, 2011) . This study found that the majority of the participants had not been able to access dental services since they were seen in school by government clinics. Eligibility in Queensland for school dental services ends at age 16 (Australian Government, 2016) and there appears to be a gap in accessible services for this population of disadvantaged youth. A free dental service was justified for implementation in this population with high rates of self-reported treatment need and financial barriers to accessing appropriate care.
Previous literature has highlighted the appropriateness and acceptability of medical and dental services being integrated into shelters, drop-in centres, and support services (British Dental Association, 2003; Daly et al., 2010; De Rosa et al., 1999; Quilgars & Pleace, 2003 were positive about the information they received, the experience they had, and the appropriateness of the service.
In line with previous targeted dental services for this population, a large proportion did not attend pre-booked appointments despite being sent a reminder text message the day prior and being called on the morning of their appointment (Daly et al., 2010) . Due to the transient nature of this population participants were unable to be followed up to explore the barriers experienced and is a limitation to this study. The 'drop-in' nature of appointments that is preferred by this population can create barriers to continuing and completing care, as less than half were able to have their treatment completed.
Services should accommodate high rates of non-attendance to appointments in their design and implementation.
The estimated value of services delivered during the first year of the dental clinic, exceeded the cost to set-up the service. The majority of the costs for setting up this dental program were on the dental equipment, which will continue to be used in future dental clinic weeks. Consumables will continue to be an ongoing but modest cost to the community organisation. This program has been shown to have valuable service outputs and can continue to be run at a low cost because of the use of volunteer dental professionals.
Dental related hospital admissions and the associated cost may also be avoided by improving access to dental care in a cost-effective model such as this. The reliance on volunteers appears to be sustainable for the program with numerous dentists, oral health therapists, and dental hygienists interested and on a waiting list to volunteer in future weeks. Comments to the researchers by the volunteers indicated gratitude for the opportunity and a great interest in volunteering again. Future studies should investigate the type of practitioners who volunteer and their motivations.
| CON CLUS IONS
This study broadly described the oral health needs of a sample of youth experiencing homelessness in Australia and the outcomes of a dental service designed and implemented for this group. Australian youth experiencing homelessness had worse oral health and access to dental care than the general Australian youth population. This dental service is feasible and sustainable due to its integration into an existing youth service, low running costs, acceptability to clients, and the use of volunteer dental practitioners. The estimated value of services delivered during the first year of the dental clinic, exceeded the cost to set-up the service. This prevention focussed dental service provides a useful model which could be scaled up and implemented in other regions.
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